Glycine transporter-1 blockade leads to persistently reduced relapse-like alcohol drinking in rats.
Residual dysfunction of multiple neurotransmitter systems due to chronic alcohol use is likely responsible for the occurrence of compulsive alcohol seeking during abstinence and relapse behavior. There is increasing evidence that glycine, which activates both glycine and N-methyl-D-aspartate receptors, contributes to excessive alcohol consumption. We therefore hypothesized that the blockade of glycine transporter 1 might interfere with compulsive alcohol consumption and relapse behavior. We used our animal model of alcoholism--long-term alcohol consumption with repeated deprivation phases in rats--to study the effects of a selective blocker of glycine transporter 1 Org25935. The abstinence-promoting drug acamprosate was used as a reference compound. Subsequently, we examined alterations in dorsal striatal gene expression caused by chronic ethanol (EtOH) consumption, focusing on glycinergic and glutamatergic signaling-related genes. Gene expression profiles of Org25935-treated EtOH-drinking rats were compared with vehicle-treated EtOH-drinking versus age-matched EtOH-naive rats. We found that repeated treatment with Org25935 reduced compulsive relapse-like drinking without the development of tolerance. Importantly, these antirelapse properties were maintained for at least 6 weeks in a treatment-free period. This persistent effect was paralleled by a reversal of altered expression levels of a set of glycinergic and glutamatergic signaling-related genes to the levels found in EtOH-naive control rats. This study shows that treatment of rats with Org25935 leads to a reduction of compulsive alcohol consumption and relapse-like drinking behavior--an effect that persists into treatment-free periods. This long-term antirelapse effect might result from a restoration of normal glycinergic and glutamatergic signaling function.